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1 N 15 retiree of

vjjf and 0 J Jackson of-
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iriUrfOall was stopping at
3 liMt night
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ftstnl last night
lliitof ldlns registered ati-

lftslrallast night
jtekof Buffalo put up at

jftntallast night
ttltwof Kimsas City is reg
jjHiGnnd Central
ifjmJerand J W Walker
ajnitthe Mansion
IftAtlkepopuhir ranchman
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iijodtfiud wife of Spring

tu Mansionravt

IKstowt tho leading ranch
itflMetonu in yesterday
jxfind J H Graves of-
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Sojourner Triitli

J yr iNovtmb r23 Sojourner
HILIM iM tho other day in a-

ahamlet having long passed
lUB ory of exl teuce was onu of

t noted among tlio abolition
wtnu country She was horn

uhB1aNeflr York between 1775 and
wl in bondage changing

PP V itverul Uuua miU1 1KS-
MW B ino beciinu free un

act of emancipation
UieXow York legislature

kXH wilnisod tho abolition o-
fjjMftXortli a well as South
ie H Uteriito slio luid a native

lwll which ennbled her to
rapidly that in 181a sho be

fttras a lecturer In Now
bought slio was calledh thugo iiui mid toon attracted

S of leading abolitionlstH
no traversed Westfa lnrk in company with thoj-

wirge Thompson of JCngland
UlBi tue sll na labored assid

nnlmlrof l red1U e people
tlirougliout tho country

r > congress interviowlngand
gtokens of friendship from
t Lliicolu UarriMin Phillip

M v other great men ller
lb J uVIci < pertinent tliough

her con
Jnmuiiy abolitiou womans-
J temperanco conventions

u children
i

weclands Testimony
rk Deccinbor 3 S F

Ci2 M UXnine l today as a-

Hi l laMuitof tlio Metropolitan
railway against tlieManliat

setto
< apreenioiitH olfeSl Ho te-

sg1 tho nerspu wlio i-
nm 1 ftgp Dillon and others

1u embers of tho hoard of

° compromise on Ilondly
fi am lfcliv tho rest to

n nun htirrt work

JN CONGRESS

Bollilfon i Org h il Ycilorday and
Bendy for tlio Sessions Work

Cnvllslo Klcclcd SpcnkcuOchlltwcM
Solitary Voib fornn Ontsltlor

Scones In tlio Corridors nm Oallcrlos
An Immrnse Throng

hkvat-
iW toSK tor ST1I0 sento order by Presidentwas

again called to order but there belnirno prospects a speedy completion oftlio house organlaitlon It adjourned
In administering tho oath to seuators tlio Ironclnd oath was taken byBeck Bower Lullom Dolph KryoHoar McPliersou MandcrVon Pali

t1 P1 nlt Buut 8mlsbury
and Wilson the rcmaindeer hikingtlio modified oath

The now senators are Tike KennaGibson Colquitt Wilson Hiddlober-
ger feabln Paliiier Cullom Mauder-
sou Dalph and Itowcn

iiousk-
At 12 oclock Clerk McPhorson

rapped tho liouso to order mid nio-
ceeded lo call tho roll of representa ¬

tives
When tho slato of Mississippi had

been reached the clerk suid he wished
to iimko a statemeut as to his failure
to put upon tho roll tho name of anv-
ropresentatlvoclect from the Second
district Tlio reason was that no paper
that could bo considered a certificate
of diction in tlio sense of the law had
been pieentcd to him Clmlniershiid
filed four exhibits in support of his
claim but neither Individually nor
collectively did thu exhibits afford the
clerk sulhclcnt authority for enroll-
ment

¬

IT tlio governor of Mississippi
had Issued a certificate of election to
any one it had not been presented to
the clerk

In regard to tho first district of
North Carolina tho clerk had not re-
ceived

¬

tlio certifleato of any successor
to Poole deceased

Tho roll declared 110 members Nom ¬

inations for speaker being in order
Geddes said I nominate for speaker
of this liouso of the Fortyeighth con-
gress

¬

J G Carlisle of Kentucky a
man of acknowledged proeminent-
iiualiflcilions for tho place

Can mm presented the name of
Keifer f Ohio and Lyman named
Itobinson of Massachusetts

Morrison Tucker itied and Calkins
were appointed tellers The clerk
proceeded to call the roll with the re¬

sult as follows Carlisle 101 Keifer
112 Itobinson 2 James and Lyman-
J S Wise ol Virginia 1 York Wads
worth of Now York 1 Ochiltree-
Laeey of Michigan 1 White of Ken-
tucky

¬

Tlio clerk declared Carlisle elected
and Handdl and Keifer escorted the
gentleman to tha chair Their en-

trance
¬

into tho chamber was tho signal
for loud applause and thooath of otllco
was administered

Upon taking tho chair Carlisle af-
ter thanking the representatives for tho
high honor conferred and pointing out
that the late apportionment makes tho
preservation of order moro dllllcult
than ever asked for their cooperation
and forbearance Ho then said

J am sure gentlemen all matters
of legislation presented In this congress
will receive fioni you such careful con
sideratiin as the magnitude character
and interest involved require and
your action upon them will be wise
conservative and patriotic Sudden
and radical changes of laug und regu-
lations

¬

ailecliug tho commcrciiU and
industrial interest of tlio people ought
never to bo made unless imperatively
demanded by some public emergency
and in my opinion under existing cir ¬

cumstances such changes would not be
favorably received by any considerable
number of those who have given seri-
ous

¬

attention to the subject Ap-
plause

¬

Many reforms aro undoubt-
edly

¬

necessary and it may be your du-

ty
¬

after careful examination of tho
subject in all Its bearings to decide
how far they should extend and In
what manner they should be made
Applause If there bo any who fear

that jour action on this or any other
subject will actually Injurious to any
interest or even oflord reasonable
caiito for alarm I am quite sure they
will bo acretably disap-
pointed Applause WImt the
country has a right lo expect is strict
economy of admlnlftratlou in overy
department of tho government just
and equal taxation for public purposes
ti faithful observance ol tho limitations
or tho constitution and scrupulous re-

Kiird for tho rights and Interests of tho
great body tho people In order that
thev be protected for congress lias tlio
power to protect them against en-

croaejiments from every direction
Whatever can be dono under tho cir-

cumstances

¬

surrounding us to
meet tills expectation ought
to be done in my judgment But
gentlemen without detaining you fur-

ther

¬

I am ready to toko tlio oath of-

olllco prescribed by tlio constitution
and laws and to proceed lo a complete
organization of tho house Ap-

P rlfoironclnd oatli wasodministcred-
by Kelley the oldest mem her hi con-

tinuous

¬

service and Speaker Carlisle
then called the house to order Iho
states were called mid representatives
came forward und were qualified

When Kansas was reached Peters
rcprcieutntlvo at largo from that State
at the request of Springer stated that
the governor of Kansas had forwarded

hm a petition signed by himself
and other state omcepf and a-

larco number of citizens protesting
ajrttinst the admission of Peterson he
ground that under tho const ution-

uud laws of Kansas ho is Inellgiblo to

hold office He howorcr withdrew
the objection and Peters took tho

converse rising to a question of
sild the clerk of the house-

luismoniKg stated that had the cer

i g to oTihrrc L Ar cI-

eonnil
>

> thodistrict 0nhttn
y

J
K hnrD8vrfid Cmxcti

action
P cnt that Tc rf1until

was by ltfuse
Man

lpermission

A ° k ntoS itn
0 > f ml tl e nthwas administered to Beck anil toBowor Cnlloin Dolph ami Ferrvwhoso credentials were submitted

session Tho customary rwolu Ion

Hint tho senate was ready for businesswere agreed to Becess was thentaken for one hour and on n a sembling tlio recess was extended to a p m° ° clock tho bL > to was

n a > is
lo w Jnii slie

bel Um hAi in
8 cr It

the niembor who hmlX Ktofcc-
rtKoTad 110 t0

s ii1 aMys pK

vn iuau h Hn bwu beaOnbyliSO° t <rcct stfttUlr Y1would not ask bo seated on
< JM tlocnU nrn ft
T WmlR t0 do what hom wild not

tvc T ° rePw > hnt not only Manmug held a certificate and was prima
iien J

° th0 8eablt l wlest would bo shown ho was entitledupon the merits of thu case The cettfllcato was read and after a short dis ¬
cussion a demand was made for read
jig other papers on lllo In

clerks olllce Converse
ollered n roolutlon thatas Manning holds the certificate ofthe governor of Mississippi ho be
immediately qualified as a member of
tho house without prejudice to tlnnlright to tho seat

Uasson doubted whether tlio hbuso
had tho right to order a man who did
not claim a teat to be
sworn In to which Converse
replied that Maunlug did claim theseat

The previous question was ordered
on Iho resolution yeas lf2 nays 12S

Calkins ollered a resolution provid ¬

ing that tho certificate of tho governor
or Mississippi eertlfyiuir I lie electiontf Manning with the certificate or tho
secretary of state and all other papers
in the bunds of the clerk or the house
touching tho right of Chalmers to tho
seat be referred to tlio committee on
electors when nppoluted with In-
structions

¬

to report without delay
which of the partks was entitled
jirfmu fade to bo sworn in pending a
decision on the merits of the ease
Pending action tlio house adjourned

GAUESTOX-
A Lnilr Immigrant Injured Mishap to-

a Laborer Tlio Illy Council
A BreaknatcrH-

pOlal lo tlio auzotlo
Galveston December 3 Mrs Au-

gusta
¬

Newman from Grandeuse Ger-
many

¬

received severe Injuries on the
steamer Uaudaloupe November 27th
while on the passage out fiont Now
York Upontlie arrival of tlio ship this
morning she was carried lo lie hos-
pital

¬

for treatment
J II Fleet a laborer on tho News

building fell today from tlio second
to the llrst llooi and sustained a com-
pound

¬

fracture of the right leg just
above the ankle He is tho nephew of
Emily Faithful tho Htigllsh lecturess
and is highly connected In Kuglaiid

The city council at Its rcculnr meet-
ing

¬

tonight appropriated 100uJ for
the purpose or erectlni a breakwater
on the oast end of the Island to stop
tho encroachments made by thu gulf
which aro becoming ferlous Tho
council also adopted tho budget which
provides for 231000 to meet the cur ¬

rent expenses of tho city for tho years
18S15

TEHUHLL

A Statement Corrcclotl Accident fo a-

Fanner Cotton Itocoiptsf-

lpcclM to tlio Clnzbtt-
cTerrell December 3 Sly communi-

cation
¬

of last Monday published in
Tuesdays Gazcttk as calculated to
do the gentlemen composing tlio asy-

lum
¬

board at this place an injustice
On Tuesday I was informed of my er ¬

ror and sought to correct it by furnish-
ing tho GAZirm with the facts as
learned they really existed From
some cause my coriection lues not ap-

peared
¬

Tho publication nlludcil to was to-

hotfleet that tho contractor is per-

mitted
¬

to tnko soli from the public
ground und bum his brick there This
is true as the board admits but Air
McDonald pays tho state 5000 for
this privilege and is besides obligated
to fill all excavations and leave the
yard in good condition when done so
that this amounts lo a saving to the
statu afterali us well as a convenience
lo tho contractor Whether the soil
will answer tho purpose is yet
to bo seen but tills cut no flguru as-

to the privilege purchased by the con-

tractor
¬

Friday evening a train on tlio Texas
Iacillo railway banked Into a farm-

ers
¬

wagon crossing the track at he
crossing just east of ho depot with
two bales of cotton Tho farmer was
thrown some distanco but escaped un-

hurt
¬

The horses attached to tho
wagon In their fright ran
away and the wagon was
mashed into u total wreck

Since my last statement the cotton
butluess foots up the following neat
llltlo nest of figures
Cotton on yurJkjrovcmbcr 1U
Ktcclted klncu

BblPp lo T A PS7U Jl A T C 4W
Total Milpiucrtd y Jr

3169-

3SCotton at ynrJK-

Wlmle numlwr Lilts reed Ui Oct lht
During October
Durlpg NoTember

Amount rcceled to date

TJio Sjiragno Mills
Providence It VDw1T-

ho supremo court today in tho caso-

of HecelverFarusworth on petition for
writ fornsslstnnco to recover posfles-

sion of tlio juidueck m lis from Gov-

ernor
¬

Sprogue ordered Hpraguo to sur-

render
¬

the mills at iKxin tomorrow
Onvcrnor llutlcr appeared for
Sprague

Ono of tho most elegant residences
Texas situated splendidlyIn Worth con m

Just >viiut-
round1

well and modern eoivc
Hpuso superbly finished

In tee city of Fort
for 95009 This is

t cost and it ls new Large
artesian
nintiees
a id pal ably heap at tho alxve price

I was put on our books a sliortjI
000
m-

onuotolo sold for not loothan

Co TiiMi klTixas LvviaTMENT

upa

xMyWiftSS AVKbSwSSi outer4ryAxt4rt x > >

feu bnl AlbanyTbllcne weetwaJenCooralofftyv t U l J hW
<

CLEUURNE-

l >cnth of RobcTt HaloyOllior SoltS
Ifcras

SpeclM to tha Oa lto

nlloit of Ircpanuing was iierformwlbut afforded no rclloY niornlngapott mortem examination was holdmid showed iho injury to linve been ofnvervtinususl nature Tho surgeons
found a moss or clotted blood sixinches in diameter and nearly two
Inches thick which pressed the brainout of position Throe long
sutures wore discovered going down
tothobasoofthobrnln yet with nilthis the scalp was not broken nor did
it show In tho least tho least the place
ortho Injury Tlio nmeral took plao
tills ovculng and tho remains were
followed to tho Kravo by an unusually
largo number or sorrowing friend

Martin thvi man who killed Haley
wns taken to Dallas via Fort Worth
for security

Stato EuLIneer lhlttonona simsjIoI
with J H Crowley and Dili Temple
passed Jsouth todaj

Tlie death of Mrs H F Clayton tho-
wlfo of one or tlio nuwt prominent
merchants of Cleburne occurred tills
evening

Mrs VD Lockett died last night
of puerperal fever She leaves six
small children to tho care of her be-
reaved

¬

husband

1ST LOUIS

Tho Pokiest Kxplolt on ltmirtl Enter-
ing

¬

a lUrlttMim add Hobblnr-
I leieu Men

Hpeclal tn th tiatotte-
SU Louis December 3 There lias

been great excllement in thu western
edge of this city for some davs past
over Iho exploits of threo hlghwny-
nicn They have pouncetl down upon
a huirdojcn cltliens who happened
to bo out on the street at night They
Imvo met with lwlstanco oneo or
twice but never failed to gut all the
money their victims had to give Tlio
police have been looking for them
but entirely failed to Und tlio thieves
who have been getting bolder every
ulght Latu Saturday evening they
capped tho climax of deviltry
by going to a saloon on Florissant
avenue and nibbing It and all tho In-

mates
¬

There were ten men and tho
barkeeper In tho house One robber
kept guard outside While the other
two went In drew their revolvers
and made thu eleven men stand up In-

lliie One of them covered the
crowd wlillo thu other
seaiclicd their pockets They
got watches Jewelry and money ton
small amount and then robbed the
bar taking a box of good cigars and a
couplo of bottles of liquor with all thu
money in thu till Thu neighborhood
Is not very thickly populated but tho
proceeding was a very bold one None
of the men wore any mask ormode tho
slightest attempt at concealment Kv
idently Ihey were not nt all afraid
they would over bo caught aslhey can
be certainly Idcutltled-

Itnso Hull h Lecturing
To UioOmettc-

Tho heretic Shaw gave two very In-

teresting
¬

lectures at tlie opera house
Sunday thuJd Inst lloth were welt
attended The ulght audloiieo num-
bered

¬

between four and live hundred
persons Mondays GAirrrn refers
to tlio event thus Hov JD Show
helmed toafulr audkv0 lust night
at thu opera house This is all it had
to say about two Intellectual enter
tainments on thu Lords day but a
match game of base ball on the same
day between tho Dallas Drown Slock
lugs and tho Foit Worth Nationals at
the race track witnessed by alike
number or peopio was giyell a solid
column of details Also that
tho Nationals were to go to
Dallas for another frolic next Sunday
The paucity of thu platform reference
and tho publicity of thu gymnastic
mention may pieltguro tho aesthetics
of thu GA7itti Oritiiiay yiubollo
Its discrimination as to the persistency
of odium thcoloiteum Well know lug
peradveuttiro that a prosy account or
muscular Sabbathbreaking would ex-

cite
¬

amongst religionists llltlo com-

ment
¬

whereas a gcueious altuillon to-

a demonstration for mental liberty lor-

thoovei throw of broad thinking would
arouse in the famo class tLe worst pas-

sions
¬

of tho human heaitl I have
no word of disapproval for any health-
ful

¬

athletic exercise nor have 1 any
respect for davs Ium only pointing
to this circumstance us one of tlie
many glnriujr Inconsistencies or an
emotional faith During tho dark
nge mill on n par with this tho
schedule orfecH for Itomlsh indulge
cles to keep a soul out of purgatory
taxed ten shillings anil six peneo for
sacrilege but only seven shillings und
six pence ftir killing a lajmaiiP-

KIW1NH

Ofllco of tho Fort Worth Ai Den-
ver

¬

CltyJtnlliviiy Company
Ft WohtiiTky Nov 11BS1-

Tiio regulur niinuiil meeting of Ihu
directors and also tho annual meeting
of the stockholders of tho Fort Worth

Denver City Hallway company will
be held at the olllce of tho company
in tho city or Fort Worth on tho sec-

ond
¬

Tuesday In December 181 for
Iho election of a board nrdlrectors mid
such other business as may properly
como before If Jly order of tho
board of directors

W A BOBS Secretary

Announcement to tlio Ltibllc-
Thu Cafe corncrTlilrdandHouston

wilt bo open all night In future where
all In want of a good supper can satisfy
the Inward man

Horseshoeing
Mr Oeorgo Kltelmnn who has

established hero four years hasbeen
associated with him Irofh Howies in
above business Tho profewir lias

lectures thotaken a full courso of on
foot and mouth of tho horse ut tlio

college Toronto CamillaVeterinary
Ho has for tho pust fouryenrs been en-

gaged
¬

In all kinds of track shooing
and f renting all kinds of diseased feet

reasonable work guaranteedCharges
or money refunded Have your lame

Hlxthuudhorses examined at corner
Main Streets

widow aroTwo wealthy Newport
suing William llrophy for breach of
promise

un iiienioto oo oiiauieiiieil iw-

ltha8heeji uldhutnot lt in lo bo
hoped with Mick lilins <

i AN-

CAnmXAti JttAe IA TOUV-
UDuullnJcocmbcrV A pastoral of

Cardinal McCabo denounces
secret societies which 11 i seem to-

pivwma a ratal clinrm fesr Irishmen
ending generally with a Jiangmanar-
opo or t ho I n famy or nil I n fvriuvr

non savk tnEtaNiv-
Jtexfbrd December lastX A mob

evening attacked tho theaterln wh ich
evangelical services were Itoliig heM
and attempted tn burn tho bundling
The mob look possession of the town
broko the windows of tho Protestant
church aid or nearly nil houses occu ¬

pied by Pretistniils tho dresses of tho
Jadlea who attended service at tho
church and theater wrro torn off and
gentlemen accompanying them stoned
Several Tliowere liijurctl soverely
luob inraded tho street noveial hours

Godsinging save IrciAiul
A IMUKSTSTOXKIl

Dublin Decemlier ft Father Mc ¬

carty was stoned wlillo Hissing
through tlio Onunro quarter tit Nuwry

AXoTiimt iNmiutcn
Dublin December 3 A prominent

invincible undergoing penal servltudo
offers to give important testimony
against fourteen men whoso trial bo
gins today for tho murder of Mrs
Smylho near Colllnstown hi April

tiik oi oxNiiti VKUUicr-
lAindon December All tlpiiiOws

jmpers Indorsu ihu ODonnell ver¬

dict

AiiLienJ-

tAllWAY HXTUNtflON
Mexico December 8 Tlio Mexican

National railway is to Ihoopened pub-
lic

¬

to San Miguel extending V5t miles
from here

muin7-
AN INSUllllKeTIONAKY riAK-

Tllareelona December 3 An iiisiir-
reetlonaty dot was discovered In tlie
gat ilson here Flvo otllcers were sunt-
to Madrid Tho otlloers of tho Lerdlgu-
ganison sleep In thu barracks owing
to rumors or a demonstration upon the
French frontier

iMiiNiW-
AUIUIOUSIW mmNKl-

Iitverpool December 3 Several
warehouses hereIn which weio stored
largo quantities of cotton hemp and
sugar burned today Damage XJO
000

OllONKKMta HAY Ol 1ICAT1I

London December i2 ODonnell
will bo hanged on tho Kill of Decem-
ber

¬

MANUOIl-
luiaiutnjuN oi waciks

Winnipeg December t A general
reduetlou has been made In tho wages
of tlio Canuda Paclllo Tho boller
makurs struck and r fii ed to return
under thu new tarill This seriously
afreets the coniiauy as cold weather
neeessltates frequent repairs lo tin
gluus and It Is thought probable a
compromise wilt be made

TUB HOMMiTKAl J1UW
Winnipeg December 3 Sntlsfao

lion Is oxiiressed hero ut thocuncllln
tory meusurcH adopted liy tho domin-
ion

¬

govcrumtml in opening the mile
belt and other reservations to homu
steadings-

Dlsiiiterosfcd Adileo to a Young lndrC-

liielnniitt Dvpilrirp
Mary Anderson it Is said will at-

tempt
¬

to day Lady Macbeth In Lon-
don

¬

Detter count homo first Mary
ami try It on an audience lu tho oil rc-
kIohh

DISTRICT COURT

Apportionment of tho Civil
Jury Docket for the Tliir-

toontli Week of tho Soptom-

hor Town 1883 and Rosolu-

tions

At a tuir meeting held In tliedl trlct court-

room tills day It win rtijrred n > follow
rir t Tliat tlio nonJury tluekcl M no

called liny moro till term iniliM riiHN be-

Inlicn up hy foiicnlof iirtlo-
Hocond That thn crliitlmtt docket bo taken

up oil tlio Sift day Of Dei cuilier 1M1 Mini eon
tlnuisl until tliucnd of lie Ivrmor until unlit

dooket M dlHpiTd of elc

MONDAY DEC 10 1Q83-

Ko 1113 CbanJtorln vk Teum A 1iielllo

21 iU l lnintnc Morln v fitful A litlllo-
slSlf Tldliitl VunStamlt V Co vn 111 JIu

ford A n
Slici I Idbnll VnnZnndl A Co m Carver

SIM T Jt WcJlbruok vh Texan A lnclflo
rnllrond

Sll AH Kliliol on ID letM A 1ttClllc-
rnllrond

TUESDAY DEC 11 1883-

S7 7 T M Wrkllirnok v Trxnii A 1iiclno

ara Afl ninlliinuii r alt Illnllninnn
Mil UiMlnltrdiikifMi Oulf folorndo A

Kniila W rullniid
iML Joliii W Kudokfr k Iiilf CHiloredo-

A buiitu Ic rullrond-

WEDNESDAY DEC 12 1883-

OU V I White vn I N Jlruimwlg A Co-
WilS lil Wlille elul > J N llrunnwlg

AloMl H It Hamilton nnd wife > Tmu-
A Ilictllo rallrnad

THURSDAY DEC 13 1883
Sill HurrlnDii Muclilno Co VH 3 O

lUlaer ot tl
2111 O I Tally U Co v Wllion A Mor-

rlion

FRIDAY DEC U 1883

Jlltf licll A wife vt TexM A InSTffl J W
Clno rollioui

I Hulksr ntiM A l CcKkon A id
mil Jl M Jolin on vs T u A locinu

rnllrond

SATURDAY DEC 15 1883
JIM M Jlnlf A Bro > Tin A 1nclli-
oaitfdJniion

imvls tnl M 1 KllUelnl-
Siw CT JI rrlair < Ti xu < AlfliSnorall-

TSh Hclnielder A Jmvl t It IUnl ft Co-
Hilmcidcrft Davlii Jlonx A AVIU

iv illBclinoIderA JJaYl t It Jloa et
2717 Hcoll lll riiTrxaii Juclllo roll
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